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wae impressively rendered by Messrs, 
J. Folker. W. Pulsifer. Geo Holmes, 
and 1. Pulsifer. Interment was at River- 
bank Cemètery.

WORTH GOING AFTER

The girl who would make imu a good 
rook and housekeeper isn't found gad
ding the streets at all hours of the day 
ana night. You'll have to go to her home 
to court her. » ' ■

, MRS. KATE BISHOP

The death occured at Hantsport on 
y afternoon. Nov. 11th. of Mrs. 
Bishop, at the age of 70 years. 

The deceased had been ill for some time 
but she bore her sufferings with patience 
and Christian fortitude. All that loving 
hands could do was done to alluviate 
her sufferings. Her one desire was to "go 
Home". She is survived by one daughter 
Josephine. Mrs. W. Frizzle, with whom 
she made her home. The funeral service-.
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HANTSPORT HAPPENINGS

Rev. Dr. Sidey U conducting a series 
of Evangelistic services at 
P. „E. I. Mrs.
Ira visith^at her

Sunda
Kate!■

ll.

the

which were largely attended were "held 
on Tuesday afternoon from the home 
of her daughter The Rev. F. H. heals, 
pastor of the Baptist church, conducted 
the services. The deceased's favourite 
hymns. "My Heavenly Home" and 

Shall We G

This I resolved on—to run. when I 
can; to go when 1 cannot run; and to 
creep when i cannot go.—John Bunyan.

The man who is determined to keep 
others fast and firm must have one end 
of the bond about his own breast, sleep
ing and waking —W. S. I-andor.

MMrnAd'Metzler, of Kcntvtlle, spent 
several days recently at the home of 
his parent* Mr. and Mrs. G. Metzlcr.

Mrs. Elder lias tiewd her summer 
home. " Sunnyeide". and left on Tuesday 
for Hartford, Conn. Site was accompa
nied by Miss Annie Fitch. *T 

Miss Editli Frances was home for
thThelpufolt of the United Bantlst church 
will be occupied by the Rev, J,W. Preat- 
wood on Sunday. Nov. 18th, at 10.4Sa. m.^(»isttSi5KSrs 
‘"Mtr,™ œn/to-îffii

Fullerton, accompanied 
by fer friend Mies Baird, of WolMlle,
WMrh0Sîl MreTRn|Srt Ld for toelr

Miss MacRae ll a daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Duncan MacRae, Presbyterian 
Missionaries to Korea; ■

Mrs. W. Hall, of Cambridge, Hanta

HMlîe0Abbîet6éaaley, ofü» fetching 

stall of the Dartmouth school was home

ather at the River" being 
sung. A inakQuarttete," R«k' of Ages'.

Buy Your GOods at

W. K. Sterling’s Dry Goods Store
HANTSPORT

spent Sunday8X,St
JUST ARRIVEDRev. J. A. Mewatt Give# • Thrilling 

Address on Hie Work In China.

A fine line of ladies' dggsses, consisting of Silk vel
vets. Moriecain, Canton, Tricotine, Georgette, Evening 
dresses, etc. All latest styles, and right from the factory. 
Excellent values.

DON’T FORGET
Our excellent line of ladies' man tailored coats. 

Genuine quality at very moderate prices.
Also ladies’ furs, a fine variety, whiclTwc will offer 

from Nov. 1st to Nov. 10th at a discount of 20%.

ALSO
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters. SilkTand^Câshmere 
Half'Hose. Carhartt Gloves, Overalls, etc.

We can satisfy our customers, as we buy what they

Call and inspect our stock. We are delighted to
show the goods.

want.
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L B. HARV1E
'MEATS and GROCERIES

High-Grade Goode at
SOc.perlb.

This appears to be about the 
price that the people want to 
pay and they are all well »at- 
lefied with what their money 
buys when they get Yeaton'a

Geo. H. Yeaton & Son
LIMITED

Our Specialties:

Hamburgher Steak 
Our own make of Sausage 
We grind our own Coffee 
Choice Fruit always in Stock

’®«Pa5e.(Macks!

nS-Xfeyfi. rcturnwf home £

3jtiSi"MK,cVBlS
‘ h*Mri Porter and little dmjghter, 0f 

Woodvllln, king. Co„ vtoltod at The home 
of Mr. and Mrx. W. Fulrifor la.t week.

Rev. 1 A. Mowatt. Mhwlonary to 
Honan. China, who I. roendlng a fur- 
lough at hi» home in Montreal, wae a 
recent gueet of Rev. Dr, ,J7 and Mre,

Î IKMinard i Liniment for Dlalemper.

*China

7
A diplomat ii a man who can make 

you believe he appreciates a favor when 
wishing to kick you for It.

A bath tub trust ha« been diecovered. 
We'll bet It'l Juit a» dirty as the reet.

Hantsport Fruit Basket Co., Ltd.HAL HART SAYSPC6'
r ' *

.lag*.
who deals at my shop to be sat- , THIS WEEK WE OFFER

1 Car Load good Barrel Staves 
1 Car good Barrel Headings

GET YOUR ORDERS IN QUICKLY 

HANTSPORT, - - - NOVA SCOTIA

I want every one 
tolled. If they do no 

. may have their men 
cd in my afon

e
DR. A. W. J. MCLELLAN 
Dental Surgeon

William St. Hantaport

t like the article they buy, they 
cy back, If they cannot he suit-

H. A. HART
^toSÎ^Come from.
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z^where the GoodOffice Supplies.

Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $1.46 per ream., 
Better quality bond, $2.86 per ream.

Copy Paper, manille, $1.00 per 1000 sheet».
■uainaae Envelopes, $1.00 to $2.60 per box of 500,

' Carbon Paper, black or purple. 6 cants per sheet. 
Onion Sliln Paper, cut to size required. 
Stenographer’s Note Book», 16 cents each.
Adding Maetslno Rolls, 28 oenta.
Orders taken for Typewriter Ribbons, ai# make. 
Orders alio taken for Loose Leaf Binders and sheets 

for same, any size or style of ruling.

The Acadian Store
WOLFV1LLE, N. S.

1THH. L. 15 p. c. 'VSTORE"“THE re:

Discount for Cash 
off Crockery and Glassware 

for one week from date

' DRUGS and PA1
Prescriptions i

Stationery and School 
Silver

MEDICINES
filled

A » mi naniranv ainm«■MM*

and Record#Kodaks and Talking 1

CHARLES DAVISONHANTSPORT, N. S.Main St.
HANTSPORT
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